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Search still on for leak-proof wall
PANELS
TESTED:Test hut allowscloseexam¡nation
of
designs
Susan Lazaruk
The Province
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Yearsafter B.C.'sestimatedg2 billionleakycondocrisispeakedand well into the
province'senduringhousingboom, the
housingindustryis still trying to createa
better buildingenvelope.
"The walls do a heck of a lot more than hold
the roof rJp,"says contractorMark Gauvin,
who has been in constructionfor more than
three decades.
"I don't believethat we yet really understand
what goeson behindthe wallsof these
buildings.
"A contractoris alwayslookingfor a better
way to buildwalls."
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Mark Gauvinshowsvariouspanelsin the
test hut on h¡s company'sbuilding'sroof.

So through his company,Gauvin2000 Construction,he volunteeredto participatein a
projectdesignedas an outdoorlab to see how variousbuilding-envelope
designs
withstandthe West Coastclimateover severalseasons.
Gauvinconstructeda 900-sq.-ft.buildingabovehis two-storeyofficebuildingon Austin
Avenuein Coquitlamwith 28 wall panels,eachwith a differentwall construction.There
are sevenon each side, plus six roof panels.
The study will comparethe standard,old-fashioned
face-sealedstuccoconstruction
popularyears ago with rainscreentechnology,which includesan air space,and a newer
design.The panelsare used with and without polyethyleneto test how the air barrier
may affect the wall's drying ability.
The test hut, built last fall and modelledafter similardesignsin other parts of Canada,
the U,S, and Europe,is monitoredby the buildingsciencedepartmentof Ontario's
Universityof Waterloo.
Electronicsensorscollecthourly data on temperatures,moisturelevelsand humidityto
see how the panelshold up to rain, sleet,wind, sun and snow.
In the secondyear of the test, they'll introducemoistureto the panelsto see how the
differentconstructionsdry, if they do leak.
"That'sone questionwe're hopingto zero in on, whetherpolyethyleneis suitablefor the
West Coast,"says Prof.John Straubeof the Universityof Waterloo."We haven'tseen

much differencebetweenpoly and no-polywalls over one winter.
"We may provideevidencefor one side or the other."
The experimentwill also focus on the building'senergyefficiencycapabilitiesand will
collectdata on interiorconditions.
Straubesays the study is not going to producethe smokinggun for B.C.'swidespread
leaky-condocrisis.
"It's unfortunatethat it can't be answeredbecauseso many peoplewant that question
answered."
Still,the data may contributeto buildingthe "ultimatewall."
"What I call the ultimatewall is not what the developersmay think is the ultimatewall,"
Straubesays.
Rainscreenwalls, becausethey are complicatedto constructand requirea number of
layersand, therefore,a number of differenttradespeople,are "very expensive,"he
says.
It's importantto invest in researchand developmentfor buildingscience,considering
the housingindustryis biggerthan the auto, computerand airlineindustriesput
together"yet it spendsa fraction"of what the other industriesdo on research,he says.
"The industryaffectsa lot of peoplereally personally,"he says.
The Universityof B.C.has tested differentrainscreensin the past and the B.C. Institute
of Technologyis launchinga similartest hut this summer,Gauvinsays.
Allan Dobie,seniorresearchconsultantfor the CanadaMortgageand HousingCorp.,
guide.
says these types of studiescan eventuallycontributeto CMHC'sbest-practices
"This is the kind of thing the industryhas been lookingfor and needing.It is long
overdue,"Dobiesays.
But Greg Johnson,an architectwith MarceauEvansJohnsonArchitectswho teaches
buildingscienceat UBC,says these studiesare "very research-oriented."
"It's trying to addressonly the technicalissuesbut it Ibuildingscience]is definitelyan
appliedfield,"he says.
"Everybuildinghas its own peculiaritiesand, oftentimes,failuresare the result of
problemsduring construction,"Johnsonsays,addingleaksare commonat interfacesor
in other details.
He says that no matter how good the design,it's only as good as the construction,and
during busy buildingtimes, quality can be affectedby a shortageof skilledlabour.
Johnsonsays he wouldn'tbe surprisedif B.C. has "someother issues"with buildings,
even if they don't result in full-scaleenvelopefailure.
"Thereare downsidesto buildingbooms,"he says."I'm hopingthat won't be the case
this time, but what I'm seeing,it probablyis, so prepareyourself."

